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Bennington College 
Bennington, Vermont 

The Recreation Council met on September 15, 1941 

Those present were: Susan Bailey, Annette Kolin,Janet 
Frey, Kip Humphreys, Jean Simpson, Joan Bayne,.Phyllis 
Carton, Thelma Black, Virginia Cordes, Nancy Dodge,. 
Patricia Newman, Rosamund Reed, Audrey Schwenk, Miss 
Steven, Miss Foresman, Mr. 7lhittinghill. 

Those absent were: Faith Colgan. 

Susan Bailey weicomed the new members of the Council. 
Miss Foresman and Mr. · 1.'lhi ttinghill are the new faculty 
advisors, Thelma Black represents Booth House, Nancy 
Dodge represents Welling House. 

Dance Committee 

Square Dance: The Council acted on Jean Simpson's 
sug5estion and decided to hold the square dance on 
September 26, 1941. · 

Entert#inment Com~ittee 

Carriage Barn Saturday Nights: The attendance on 
this first Saturday was satisfactory. The event will 
be publicized in the College Week. 

Inter-HQUSe Supper Parties: Miss Foresman says 
that it "Nould be quite dlfficul t to hold supper parties 
for the entire college in the houses so the idea was 
dropped by the Council. 

Athletic Com~ittee 

lilli_: Kip HDmphreys says that her committee is 
planning an overnight hike for Saturday night September 
20, 1941. The trip will be open to the community only. 
The group will leave on Saturday afternoon and return 
on Sunday. The destination has not yet been made final. 

Hockey: There will be an East-West hockey game 
this Wednesday afternoon September 17, 1941. Following 
the game cocoa and cookies will be served to the partic
ipants in Welling House. 

Student M;lk in Houses at Night: Miss Foresman reports 
that due to the 1.11predictably rislng prices of foods 
some items will have bo be c:ut from the budget. She 
suggests that since milk -at nights seems to have ceased 



to perform its original socia1 function c,f bringing the 
house members together it may be well to cut at that 
noint rather than on the main dishes in the dininrrrooms. 
it was decided to refer the question to the communitty 
at house meetings •. Specifically the question is one of 
cutting out evenin;3 milk, or anythjng else Miss Foresman 
deems necessary. At the same time the Council voiced the 
sentiment that as yet we have been requested to make such 
few and small sacrifices in view of the world situation. 

Magazines for Army Camps: It was requested that stud
ents be asked in house meetings to leave in the living
rooms magazines they no longer need •. These will be dist-

ributed to army camps from the Bennington ~ibrary. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Annette Kolin 




